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to the identification of candidate genes encoding sulfur oxidizing 
activities. Genetic and biochemical analysis of the putative sulfur 
oxidation pathway outlined by these studies will lead to a detailed 
picture of the biochemistry of sulfur oxidation in the Chlorobi.
Sulfite (SO3
2−) is predicted to be an obligate intermediate in sulfur 
oxidation by the Chlorobi (Frigaard and Dahl, 2009; Sakurai et al., 
2010). In general, Chlorobi do not utilize sulfite as the sole electron 
donor for photosynthesis (Overmann and Garcia-Pichel, 2006). 
Current models predict that sulfite is generated in the cytoplasm and 
oxidized by a reversible adenylylphosphosulfate reductase activity 
(APS reductase, ApsBA) that conjugates AMP and sulfite to produce 
APS (Figure 1). The electrons liberated during this reaction are 
thought to be passed to the quinone pool by a quinone interacting 
membrane bound oxidoreductase (Qmo) complex, which was first 
described in the sulfate reducing bacterium Desulfovibrio desulfuri-
cans (Pires et al., 2003). The APS is acted upon by a reversible ATP 
sulfurylase that releases sulfate as the terminal oxidation product 
with the production of one molecule of ATP. Sulfate is subsequently 
proposed to exit the cytoplasm by an unknown transporter system. 
This system is essentially reversal of the initial steps of dissimilatory 
sulfate reduction and homologous Qmo complexes are encoded by 
the genomes of some Chlorobi, nearly all sulfate reducing bacteria, 
and sulfate reducing archaea of the genus Archaeoglobus (Figure 2). 
In all organisms shown except for the Archaea, the Qmo complex 
genes are immediately downstream of the genes encoding ApsBA.
In the sulfate reducing bacterium Desulfovibrio vulgaris, a deletion 
mutant lacking the qmoABC genes was unable to grow with sulfate 
as the terminal electron acceptor while growth with either sulfite or 
thiosulfate was normal (Zane et al., 2010). This supports the idea that 
the QmoABC complex is a critical component for electron flow to 
the reduction of APS via ApsBA. The Qmo complex is of particular 
IntroductIon
The Chlorobi are obligate phototrophic bacteria that utilize reduced 
sulfur compounds as electron donors to a photosynthetic electron 
transport chain that provides energy and reduced ferredoxin to drive 
carbon fixation, biosynthesis, and cell growth (Bryant and Frigaard, 
2006; Overmann and Garcia-Pichel, 2006; Frigaard and Dahl, 2009). 
These organisms inhabit anoxic environments including sediments 
and euxinic waters. In these environments, they contribute to the 
oxidative branch of the sulfur cycle by converting reduced sulfur 
compounds to sulfate that can subsequently be utilized as an elec-
tron acceptor for the degradation of organic compounds by sulfate 
reducing bacteria. Relative to other phototrophic bacteria, the Chlorobi 
are generally adapted to lower light intensities and are often found as 
the deepest layer of phototrophic microbes in stratified sediments 
and waters (Overmann and Garcia-Pichel, 2006). Consequently, these 
organisms are often exposed to higher fluxes and concentrations of 
reduced sulfur compounds than more high light adapted phototrophs. 
Thus, deep in illuminated anoxic sediments and waters, the Chlorobi 
facilitate the tight coupling of sulfur and carbon cycling and likely 
serve to decrease fluxes of reduced sulfur compounds into overlying 
oxic ecosystems in much that has been observed for chemolithotrophic 
sulfur oxidizers in marine oxygen minimum zones (Lavik et al., 2009).
The Chlorobi have been intensively studied as models for the 
reductive TCA pathway of CO2 fixation (Evans et al., 1966) and their 
highly ordered and efficient light harvesting antenna, the chloro-
some (Oostergetel et al., 2010). There currently exist 11 complete 
and 1 draft genome sequences for members of this group (data 
from the DOE Joint Genome Institute1). Comparative genomic 
approaches (Frigaard and Dahl, 2009; Sakurai et al., 2010) have led 
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doi: 10.3389/fmicb.2011.00112the concentrations of these electron donors to the concentrations 
noted in the figures and text after autoclaving. Starter cultures for all 
experiments were derived from glycerol stocks stored at −70°C and 
revived in Pf-7 with both sulfide and thiosulfate as electron donors 
at 42°C. Cultures of strains CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm and CT0868/
qmoC::TnOGm were grown in the presence of 4 μg Gm ml−1. Batch 
cultures for growth yield experiments were performed without anti-
biotic selection by inoculating cultures to a biomass concentration 
of ∼4 μg protein ml−1 and incubated in 47°C water baths at a light 
intensity of ∼20 μmol photons m−2 s−1 from full spectrum incan-
descent bulbs. Protein concentrations in cultures were measured by 
Bradford assay as previously described (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1999).
QuantIfIcatIon of sulfur specIes
Sulfide and sulfite were quantified by bimane derivatization and 
reversed phase HPLC with fluorescence detection as previously 
described (Rethmeier et al., 1997). Standard curves were generated 
from dilution series of concentrated stock solutions diluted in Pf-7 
medium base immediately before derivatization. Intracellular and 
extracellular concentrations of sulfite were separately quantified 
by capturing cells from 10 to 50 ml of culture on Whatman GF/F 
filters. A portion of the filtrate was directly added to a bimane 
derivatization reaction to quantify the extracellular pool. Cells 
immobilized on the filter were washed with a volume of sulfur 
free Pf-7 medium followed by three extractions of the filter with 
the same aliquot of bimane derivatization mix, which consisted 
of 9.4 mM monobromobimane (Sigma-Aldrich B4380), in 50% 
v/v acetonitrile:water + 50 mM HEPES + 5 mM EDTA, pH = 8.0. 
All filtrations and bimane extractions were carried out in a Coy 
anaerobic chamber using anaerobic solutions.
Chlorobaculum tepidum individual cell size in logarithmic 
growth was measured by fixing cells with formaldehyde (3.7% w/v 
final concentration) followed by phase contrast microscopy. Cell 
counts and samples for protein concentration were taken at the 
same time. Volume per cell was calculated from cell width (w) and 
length (l) by V = π w2 (l/4 − w/12) using the assumption that C. 
tepidum cells are rods composed of two half spheres connected by 
a cylinder (Sun and Liu, 2003). Based on protein concentration, cell 
concentration and volume per cell, a conversion factor for protein 
concentration to total cell volume in logarithmic phase cultures was 
developed. Intracellular sulfite concentrations were calculated as 
filter retained sulfite divided by the total cell volume determined 
from protein concentration measurements made at the same time 
the sample was taken for sulfite.
statIstIcs
Data presented are from the means of three independent cultures for 
each strain and condition. Student’s t-tests assuming inequal vari-
ance between samples and a two-tailed distribution were performed 
in Microsoft Excel to assess the significance of differences between 
means. The resulting P-values are noted in the text where appropriate.
results
Qmo complex seQuence relatIonshIps
The sequences of putative Qmo complexes were identified in 
complete microbial genome sequences. The properties and 
annotations of the relevant sequences are outlined in Table 1. 
 interest as it is homologous to the CoM–CoB heterodisulfide reductase 
found in the archaea (Hdr, Table 1). Hdr catalyzes the reductive regen-
eration of two major C1-carrying cofactors in methanogenesis while 
conserving energy in the form of a proton gradient (Deppenmeier 
et al., 1999). Recently, this enzyme was proposed to contribute to 
energy conservation in hydrogenotrophic methanogens by an electron 
bifurcation mechanism (Thauer et al., 2008). This hypothesis has been 
supported by protein–protein interaction studies in Methanococcus 
maripaludis S2 demonstrating that the Hdr forms an apparent com-
plex with formyl-methanofuran dehydrogenase that catalyzes the first 
step of methanogenesis, and the F420-non-reducing hydrogenase and 
formate dehydrogenase, both of which provide reducing equivalents 
for reduction of C1 units to methane (Costa et al., 2010).
To test the proposed role of the Qmo complex in sulfite process-
ing in Chlorobaculum tepidum, mutants in CT0867 (encoding the 
QmoB homolog, Table 1) and CT0868 (encoding QmoC, Table 1) 
were analyzed for defects in sulfite metabolism. The results clearly 
implicated the Qmo complex of C. tepidum in sulfite processing 
during growth.
materIals and methods
seQuence analysIs and tree constructIon
Qmo subunit orthologs were identified using the tools of the 
Integrated Microbial Genomes database2  using the sequences of 
C. tepidum ORFs CT0866-0868 to identify homologous sequences. 
To be included in the alignment as a putative Qmo complex, genes 
encoding the subunits had to be colocalized as a potential operon in 
the genome and be a bidirectional BLASTP best hit (i.e., the IMG 
definition of orthology) of the C. tepidum sequence. All sequence 
manipulations and calculations were performed in MEGA version 
5, which is available for download at http://www.megasoftware.net 
(Tamura et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2008). To produce the phylo-
genetic tree (Figure 2), Qmo subunit amino acid sequences were 
concatenated in the order noted in Table 1 and subsequently aligned 
by Muscle. The alignment was then analyzed by maximum likeli-
hood techniques, which identified the WAG model with a gamma 
rate distribution and fraction of invariant sites as the best descriptor 
of pairwise distances in the alignment. This model and parameters 
were used to construct and bootstrap a phylogenetic tree by maxi-
mum likelihood. The resulting tree was prepared for publication 
by coloring branches, formatting text, and re-sizing in CorelDraw 
version 11 without changing the relative branch lengths.
mIcrobIal straIns, growth condItIons, and bIomass 
measurements
The wild type strain of C. tepidum used in this study is WT2321, 
the plating strain derived from the original isolate TLS1. Mutant 
strains CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm and CT0868/qmoC::TnOGm 
were produced by in vitro transposition mutagenesis and natural 
transformation of C. tepidum as previously described (Chan et al., 
2008b). The base medium was Pf-7 with sulfide as the sole electron 
donor prepared as previously described (Chan et al., 2008b, 2009) 
with the exception that sodium thiosulfate was omitted. Sulfide 
concentrations in basal medium were typically 1–2 mM. Anoxic, 
neutralized stock solutions of sulfide and sulfite were used to adjust 
2http://img.jgi.doe.gov
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in C. tepidum is part of a large collection of genes colocalized on 
the genome that are implicated in the oxidation of reduced sulfur 
compounds. This region encodes one of the two copies of dsrCABL 
operon (encoding reverse dissimilatory sulfite reductase) that was 
recently shown to participate in sulfur globule oxidation in C. tepi-
dum (Holkenbrink et al., 2011). In addition this region, sulfur island 
I (Chan et al., 2008a), contains aprBA, sat (encoding sulfate:adenylyl 
transferase), the QmoABC homolog encoding genes CT0866-0868 
and one of three genes encoding homologs of sulfide:quinone oxi-
doreductase, CT0876 (Chan et al., 2009; Holkenbrink et al., 2011). 
The C. tepidum genome also contains a paralog of CT0866 (the 
QmoA homolog), CT1246, which resides in a potential operon 
(CT1245-1250) encoding homologs of hydrogenase and sulfur 
reductase subunits.
sulfIte stImulates the growth of C. tepidum
Genetic experiments have concretely implicated qmo genes in the 
reduction of sulfite by D. vulgaris (Zane et al., 2010). Therefore, 
we sought to quantify the effect of sulfite on the growth of C. 
tepidum as a pre-requisite to examining the physiological role of 
the putative Qmo complex in this sulfur oxidizing phototroph. 
In describing the isolation and characterization of the strain, 
Wahlund et al. (1991) found that adding 2 mM sulfite to medium 
with approximately 2.5 mM sulfide increased the growth yield of 
C. tepidum by 14%.
To confirm and extend this observation, varying amounts of 
sulfite were added to growth medium containing 4 mM sulfide 
and the protein concentration reached in stationary phase was 
determined (Figure 3). An increased sulfide concentration was 
employed based on prior work showing that C. tepidum can toler-
ate up to 8 mM sulfide without decreases in growth rate or yield 
(Chan et al., 2009). The increased sulfide concentration allows for a 
better estimate of growth yield on sulfide alone (i.e., the first point 
in Figure 3). Clearly, there is a positive correlation between added 
sulfite and increased biomass. The slope of a linear regression of 
this data (r2 = 0.86, dashed line in Figure 3) indicates a yield of 
4.3 g protein (mol sulfite)−1. In this experiment, the yield from 
sulfide was 12.6 g protein (mol sulfide)−1, which is consistent with 
previously published values for sulfide dependent growth yields 
(9–13 g protein (mol sulfide)−1) (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1999; Chan 
et al., 2009). No growth was observed when cultures in medium 
with sulfite as the only electron donor. Thus, as is generally found 
for other Chlorobi, sulfite appears to not be utilized by C. tepidum 
as the sole electron donor.
mutatIon of Qmo homolog encodIng genes leads to a defect In 
sulfIte growth stImulatIon
We previously reported that C. tepidum mutant strains carrying 
transposon insertions in the CT0867/qmoB or CT0868/qmoC 
genes had no strong phenotype relative to the wild type (Chan 
et al., 2008b). However, these experiments were carried out in 
medium with sulfide, thiosulfate or a mixture of both as the 
electron donor. Given the proposed role of the Qmo complex 
in sulfite oxidation and the data above that exogenous sulfite 
stimulates the growth of C. tepidum, these mutants were tested 
for their ability to benefit from the addition of 4 mM sulfite to 
Putative Qmo complexes have a relatively restricted phyloge-
netic distribution being found only in multiple members of 
the Deltaproteobacteria, Chlorobi, and Archaeoglobi and isolated 
members of the Betaproteobacteria and Nitrospira phyla, although 
Thermodesulfovibrio yellowstonii is the sole complete genome 
sequence available from the Nitrospira. The common physiologi-
cal thread that unites most of the organisms that contain puta-
tive Qmo complexes is the utilization of sulfur compounds as 
either the electron donor (Chlorobi, Thiobacillus denitrificans) or 
terminal electron acceptor (Deltaproteobacteria, T. yellowstoneii, 
Archaeoglobi) under anaerobic conditions.
Inspection of subunit length, signal peptide prediction and 
transmembrane helix prediction (Table 1) suggests that the 
topology and functional sites of the complex as proposed by 
Pires et al. (2003) are conserved across these groups (Figure 1). 
The Betaproteobacterium T. denitrificans is a notable exception, 
where the integral membrane subunit QmoC is severely truncated. 
Examination of the coding sequence suggests that this truncation 
is not a result of misannotation.
Phylogenetic analysis of concatenated Qmo complex subu-
nit amino acid sequences produces a pattern of largely vertical 
descent of sequences within groups defined by 16S rRNA phylogeny 
(Figure 2). The exception to this is the strongly supported affiliation 
of the sequences from the Deltaproteobacterium Syntrophobacter 
fumaroxidans with the Betaproteobacterium T. denitrificans. This 
may be consistent with a directional transfer from sulfate reducing 
Deltaproteobacteria to S. fumaroxidans to T. denitrificans. However, 
the deeper branches of the phylogeny are not resolved, even when 
additional sequences, for example those of CoM–CoB heterodi-
sulfide reductase complex subunits from methanogenic archaea, 
are added as outgroups.
The Qmo complex may have originated in the Archaeoglobi 
where paralogous genes encoding CoM–CoB heterodisulfide reduc-
tases that appear to encode functional products can be found in the 
same genome as those encoding the Qmo complex. In the Bacteria, 
the Qmo complex subunits are almost always closely associated with 
genes encoding the APS reductase, but these are found elsewhere 
FiGurE 1 | A schematic of proposed functions for a sulfite oxidation 
metabolic module including the Qmo complex. The proteins are encoded 
by basepairs 819,144 to 828,176 of the C. tepidum genome (GenBank 
accession NC_002932.3). Assignments of putative cofactors in the C. tepidum 
Qmo complex are from Pires et al. (2003). FAD = FAD nucleotide binding site, 
FeS = putative 4Fe–4S cluster, b = heme b, 4C = conserved cysteine motif 
(CXGXRDX6–8CSX2CC), MK = menaquinone.
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accumulatIon of sulfIte
Given that the Qmo complex is predicted to be required for the 
oxidation of sulfite by C. tepidum, experiments were performed 
to determine if the mutant strains displayed any defects relative to 
sulfite metabolism under standard growth conditions (Figure 5). 
Under these conditions, sulfite should be a pathway intermedi-
ate that is predominantly confined to the cytoplasm (Figure 1). 
Strains were grown with sulfide + thiosulfate as electron donors 
and the internal and external pools of sulfite determined by bimane 
derivatization. Low levels of sulfite (<150 μM) were detected in 
the wild type under these growth conditions, with a 10:1 ratio of 
internal:external sulfite. In contrast, both mutant strains displayed 
large increases in both internal (13-fold average) and external 
(39-fold average) sulfite pools. In the case of the mutant strains, 
medium containing 4 mM sulfide (Figure 4). As expected, the 
addition of 4 mM sulfite led to a 40% increase in the growth 
yield of the wild type (P = 0.059). In contrast, the growth yield of 
strain CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm was not increased by the addition 
of sulfite (P = 0.430). Strain CT0868/qmoC::TnOGm displayed 
an 18% increase in growth yield, but this was not statistically sig-
nificant (P = 0.204). When comparing the growth of each mutant 
strain to the wild type with sulfide as the sole electron donor, a 
slight decrease in growth yield was detected: a significant 27% for 
the CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm (P = 0.007) and a non-significant 9% 
for the CT0868/qmoC::TnOGm strain (P = 0.291). The growth 
rates of the mutant and wild type strains in these experiments 
were not significantly different from one another with a mean 
doubling time of 2.0 ± 0.2 h, identical to the originally reported 
maximal growth rate (Wahlund et al., 1991).
FiGurE 2 | Maximum likelihood phylogeny inferred from concatenated 
QmoABC amino acid sequences. The tree was constructed in MEGA5 using 
the WAG model of amino acid substitution with a gamma distribution = 1.8288 
across five rate categories to account for differential substitution rates 
between sites and an invariable site frequency of 9.82%. A total of 1479 
positions were included in the analysis and gaps handled by pairwise deletion. 
The scale bar represents 0.1 substitutions per site. Sequences are named 
according to the locus tags found in Table 1 and colored to reflect their 
phylogenetic affiliation as determined by 16S rRNA sequencing using NCBI 
taxonomy terms.
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www.frontiersin.org  May 2011  | Volume 2  |  Article 112  |  5FiGurE 3 | Sulfite stimulation of C. tepidum growth. Sulfide limited (4 mM 
initial concentration) batch cultures were amended with the indicated 
concentrations of sulfite and the protein concentration determined in 
stationary phase. Data points are the means ± SE of three independent 
cultures for each concentration. The dashed line is a linear regression of the 
data that results in the equation [Protein] = 4.3[SO3
2−] + 50.8.
FiGurE 4 | A comparison of sulfite addition to wild type and mutant  
C. tepidum strains. Strains were grown in batch cultures containing 
sulfide-only (dark bars) or sulfide + sulfite (light bars) as electron donors for 
photosynthesis. The protein concentration was determined in stationary 
phase for three independent cultures for each condition and strain. The data 
are the means ± SE.
the internal:external ratio was decreased to 3.7- and 2.7-fold in 
the CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm and CT0868/qmoC::TnOGm strains, 
respectively.
dIscussIon
The availability of the C. tepidum genome sequence (Eisen et al., 2002) 
has enabled the production of a detailed model for the oxidation of 
reduced sulfur compounds and electron transport (Frigaard and Dahl, 
2009; Sakurai et al., 2010) that provide the energy for cell growth in 
this organism. Experimental data are now accumulating that will lead 
to the refinement of these models over time. The data outlined above 
provide experimental evidence that a putative Qmo complex in C. 
tepidum as part of a sulfite oxidation metabolic module (Figure 1).
If sulfite is an obligate intermediate in sulfide oxidation, one 
would expect a 25% decrease in growth yield if C. tepidum could 
not oxidize sulfite due to the loss of two out of eight electrons for the 
complete oxidation of sulfide to sulfate. The Qmo mutant strains 
displayed an average growth yield decrease of 18% with growth on 
sulfide as the sole electron donor, consistent with this prediction. 
Exogenously provided sulfite was found to stimulate the growth of 
C. tepidum with a yield of 4.3 g protein mol−1, which is lower than 
the average yield value of 11 g protein mol−1 for sulfide from data in 
two independent studies (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1999; Chan et al., 
2009) in addition to the value of 12.6 g protein mol−1 reported here 
(Figure 3). However, the growth stimulation was larger than 2.8 g 
protein mol−1 expected from the electron counting argument. The 
difference likely reflects the low redox potential of electrons from 
sulfite (−516 mV) relative to those derived from sulfide (−270 mV), 
which should lead to greater energy conservation and biomass pro-
duction per mole of substrate oxidized for sulfite.
If the Qmo complex is indeed essential for sulfite oxidation, then 
one would expect that the mutant strains should no longer benefit 
from exogenous sulfite and this was observed. Sulfite produced during 
standard growth conditions was predominantly found intracellularly, 
which is consistent with other studies that do not observe signifi-
cant sulfite concentrations culture supernatants (Chan et al., 2008b; 
Holkenbrink et al., 2011). This is consistent with the proposal that 
sulfite is a cytoplasmic intermediate in the sulfur oxidation pathway 
(Frigaard and Dahl, 2009; Sakurai et al., 2010). This is further sup-
ported by the dramatic increases in intracellular sulfite in the mutant 
strains grown under standard conditions. Together these results sug-
gest there is a transport requirement to deliver exogenous sulfite to 
AprBA in the cytoplasm. The fact that sulfite does not support the 
growth of C. tepidum as a sole substrate may indicate a co-solute 
requirement for sulfite transport or that co-substrates are required to 
maintain expression of AprBA to facilitate sulfite oxidation.
In general, the CT0867/qmoB::TnOGm mutant strain showed a 
more severe growth yield and sulfite accumulation defect than the 
CT0868/qmoC::TnOGm strain. This may occur for several reasons. 
First and most likely, the transposon insertion in CT0867 is likely 
FiGurE 5 | A comparison of sulfite pools in wild type and mutant strains 
of C. tepidum. Cells were grown in medium containing sulfide + thiosulfate 
and harvested during logarithmic growth phase. The values presented are the 
means of three independent cultures ± SE. Measurement of internal (dark 
bars) and external (light bars) pools is described in Section “Quantification of 
Sulfur Species. ”
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polar on CT0868 and may effectively behave as a double qmoB/
qmoC mutant. Less likely, but still possible, is that QmoB may be 
absolutely required to accept electrons from ApsBA while QmoC 
may be at least partially dispensable for transferring these electrons 
to the quinone pool. More precise genetic experiments to specifi-
cally ablate the heme b sites on QmoC will be valuable to address 
this question as will protein–protein interaction studies. By analogy 
to the sulfate reducing Qmo complex (Pires et al., 2003; Zane et al., 
2010), the function of the C. tepidum Qmo complex is to transfer 
electrons from the APS reductase to the quinone pool (Figure 1), 
which should require at least transient contact between these two 
complexes. Studies on Hdr proteins homologous to Qmo subunits 
highlight this point. In methanogenic archaea, HdrA proteins were 
His-tagged and affinity purified from cell lysates, which allowed the 
identification of multi-protein interactions with other important 
enzymes in the methanogenic pathway (Costa et al., 2010). Soluble 
Hdr subunits have also co-purified with a methyl viologen reducing 
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His-tagging of C. tepidum proteins by genetic methods has already 
been demonstrated with a sulfide:quinone oxidoreductase encoded 
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